,a. ,Dept . P a t h o l . ,Univ.Heidelberg,GFB 136 U l t r a s t r u c t u r a l analysis of growth zone arc h i t e c t u r e . h SEM s t u d y i n rats.
I n the p r e s e n t s t u d y t h e a r c h i t e c t u r e of t h e growth zone and i t s d i s t u r b a n c e i n v a r i o u s f o r m s of m e t a b o l i c bone d i s e a s e were i n v e s t i g a t e d . E p i p y h s e s and metaphy-
ses of r a t s = e r e s e p a r a t e d t r a n s v e r s e l y b y f r a c t u r e o r s e c t i o n e d 1 o n g i t u d i n a l l y . T h e specimens were p r e p a r e d by c r i t i c a l p o i n t d r y i n g o r ( f o r t h e s t u d y of mineral i z e d . s t r u c t u r e s ) b~ d i g e s t i o n w i t h sodium h y p o c h l o r it e . 8 s t a b l e f u n c t i o n a l s y s t e m of e p i p y h s e a l bone p l a t e g r o t i t h c a r t i l a g e and m e t a j h y s e a l t r a b e c u l a e i s formed i n a l i g h t w e i g h t c o n s t r u c t i o n by v a r i o u s c o l l a g e n f ib e r s y s t e m s , c e l l columns and a framework of c a l c i f i e d c a r t i l a g e m a t r i x . I n d i v i d u a 1 c e l l columns a r e j o i n e d cvith t h e e p i p y h s e s bg b e i n g i n s e r t e d i n t o h o l e s of t h e l o s e r s u r f a c e of t h e epiph;rseal bone p l a t e . T h e columns are s t a b i l i z e d by a s h r o u d l i k e s y s t e m o f . c o l l a g e n f ib e r s and c o n n e c t e d w i t h one a n o t h e r b y o t h e r i n t e r c h a n g i n g f i b e r s y s t e m s . 0 t h e r f i b e r s run l o n g i t u d i n a l l y int o t h e m e t a p h y s e a l b o n e . I n t h e zone o f c a l c i f i c a t i o n m i n e r a l i z e d g l o b u l e s c a n be found w i t h i n l o n e i t u d i n a l and t r a n s v e r s e s e p t a , ;,,hereas t h e matrix p l a n e i n cont a c t w i t h t h e c h o n d r o c y t e c e l l s u r f a c e s h o~~s o n l y a f i n e g r a n u l a r s u r f a c e . I t c a n be shown t h a t m e t a b o l l ic a l y i n d u c e d d i s t u r b a n c e of l o n q i t u d i n a l growth ( r i - Histochemical, ultrastructural and microchemical studies were performed on small growth cartilage biopsies from 21 chondrodysplastics and 4 children with normal growth. The biopsies were carried out during orthopaedic surgery with the informed consent of the parents. The cartilage was separated from bone by microdissection of freeze-dried sections. Proteoglycans and collagen were extracted, purified and subjected to gel electrophoresis. CNBr collagen peptides were also analyzed in several cases. In Kniest disease the chondrocytes contain metachromatic inclusions. The ultrastructural study discloses large dilatations of the rough endoplas mic reticulum with a fibrillo-granular content. The gel electrophoresis of proteoglycans shows an abnormal supplementary band. In pseudo-achondroplasia the chondrocytes contain large vacuolesbound by rough endoplasmic reticulum with alternately electron-dense and lucent layers. The inclusions are positive for proteins and for tryptophan and resistant to collagenase. The gel electrophoretic pattern of proteoglycans i s abnormal. In pycnodysostosis single smooth membrane bound inclusions with granular and lamellar structure are present in chondrocytes. The histochemical studies suggest a phospholipid content. The ultrastructural study of polyepiphyseal dysplasia discloses two distinct forms. In diastrophic dwarfism many cells of the basal zone are degenerated and the capsules have an abnormal organization. The data strongly suggest that the pathophysiology of certain chondrodysplasias i s related to proteoglycan and lipid troubles of chondrocytes.
Institute of Child Health and Argiculiure College of
Athens-Greece. Bone mass in thalassemic children. Bone mass has been studied very l i t t l e in b-thalassemic patiens B y making duplicate measurements of c o r t i c a l thickness on the metacarpus of both hands, it i s possible t o calculate the c o r t i c a l thickness in each child with an error of less than 5%. Our material. consists of 50 thalssscmic chi]-dren treated regularly by transfusions and 20 controls aged 5-15 years. W e found that the c o r t i c a l thickness in thalassemic children was smaller than in the controls. The bone loss was more obvious in g i r l s (p(0.0005) than in boys (p(0.05). The preiranfusion mean value f o r blood H b was during the 12 months before the estimation of c o r t i c a l thickness 7.26t0.9 g/100ml for g i r l s and 7.3?0.5g/lOOml f o r boys. A comparison in the thalassemic children between males and females showed that the cortical thickness was smaller in females than in males (O.l>p)0.05). The greater bone loss in g i r l s than in boys could not be explained by the level of blood Hb because in both groups the mean value was the same. Of the 12 thalassemic children observed f o r 9-24months, 9 showed no significant bone change, 2 an improvement of cortical thickness and only one bone loss. Of the 1 0 thalassemic children observed f o r 25-48 months,4 showed a significant bone loss and 6 no change of the bone mass. In both groups the mean value of pretransfusion blood H b was 7.4g/100ml and the sex distribution equal. This finding may mean that the bone loss in t h i s age group of thalassemic children needs more than 24months t o be obvious radiologically when the pretransfusion blood H b i s 7-8g/100ml.
K. F I~H E S , D e p t . P a e d i a t . , C o u n t y H o s p i t a l ,
140 CyGr, Hungary
Epidemiology of i n h e r i t e d d i s o r d e r s of c a l c i u m / o h o s p h a t e metabolism

A -I n t h e y e a r s 1 9 7 3 t o 1975 a s y s t e m a t i c s c r e e n i n g f o r c l i n i c a l l y r e c o g n i s a b l e d i s o r d e r s o f c a l c i u m / p h o s p h a t e metabolism was c a r r i e d o u t among 55,000 c h i l d r e n , 0-14 y e a r s of a g e . B e s i d e s , serum a l k a l i n e p h o s p h a t a s e a c t i v i t y was d e t e r m i n e d i n an u n s e l e c t e d sample of 1070 c h i l d r e n , and u r i n a r y c a l c i u m o u t p u t elas measured i n 529 s u b j e c t s . D e t a i l e d f a m i l y i n v e s t i g a t i o n was performed i n e a c h o f t h e p o s i t i v e c a s e s .
A s a r e s u l t of t h i s programme 1 9 a n o m a l i e s were 138 Depts. of P e d i a t r i c s , Pathology and C l i n i c a l Gene-14 1 K a n t o n s s p i t a l W i n t e r t h u r and Medical t i c s . Karolinska I n s t i t u t e t . StockAoln. fieden F a c u l t y . U n i v e r s i t y o f Z u r i c h . S w i t z e r l a n d XY females viith canptomelic dvarfism -la.ck of male gonadal d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n coupled riith abnormal c a r t i 1 a . g~ Camptomelic dviarfism ( C D ) i s a syndrome of mnltiple charact e r i s t i c s k e l e t a l nalformations (inc1udir.g angulated t i b i a e ) , dnarfism, tracheomalacia, muscular hypotonia and e a r l y &eath. Both f a m i l i a l and sporadic occurrence have been described. There i s a majority of f e n o t y p i c a l l y female i n d i v i d u a l s among t h e cases reported (20/25), although CD may occur i n both sexes. Trio cases of CD a r e presented, both lyith male karyotype bv.t female fenotype. One died a t 4 days of age, one a t 11 months. Lab d a t a a t 1 month: LH 1.56 m I U j m l , FSII 16.2 m~U / m l , t e s t o s t e r o n e 0.05 ng/ml. Blood chemistry normal. A t autopsy norm.al female g e n i t a l i a were found. Idicroscopical examinn'tion of t h e o v a r i e s revealed ovarian stroma containing t u b u l e s s i m i l a r t o t h e r e t e o v a r i i found i n normal newborn g i r l s , and occasional germ c e l l s . Epiphyseal c a r t i l a g e was s t r u c -t u r a l l y and biochemically abnormal; 'impaired growth of t h e cart.il:i(:e but normal mineralization,and abnormal r a t i o of chondr0itj.n-9-sulphate and -6-sulghate i n the presence of higk concen-trs-ti.on:: of collagen. The l a c k of t e s t i c u l a r dcvclopmen-t might bo cxplaincd by a l a c k of a " t e s t i s organizing f a c t o r " ( I [ -Y -n r~t i~c n ? ) .
I n fu-ture, t h i s e a s i l y reco~mizrxl malforaation ::yndvome should focuc in-teccst on the gon:~dal functi-on and ::lri~c.turc i n -these cl~il.clrcn, t o t e s t -thj.s hjrpo- and a t 3 weeks o f age were: Ca 11.9 and 9.8 mg%, P 4 . 7 and 3 . 6 mg% iPTH 15 and 2 5 ng/ml ( u p p e r normal l i m i t : 40 ng/ml). R i c k e t s a p p e a r e d a t 8 weeks. T r e a tment w i t h 4 x 1 g n e u t r a l Na-phosphate p e r day d u r i n g 6 weeks, w i t h o u t V i t a m i n D , r e s u l t e d i n a r i s e o f Vitamin D produced a r i s e o f serum Ca t o t h e u p p e r normal l i k t , a n o r m a l i s a t i o n o f iPTH, and a n i mprovement of t h e r i c k e t s . The c o n t i n u e d t r e a t m e n t w i t h V i t a m i n D and o r a l p h o s p h a t e d u r i n g t h e f o l l o wi n g two y e a r s m a i n t a i n e d r e a s o n a b l e b u t l a b i l e serum P -l e v e l s , o n l y s l i g h t l y i n c r e a s e d a l k . p h o s p h a t a s e l e v e l s and a p a r t i a l c o n t r o l of m e t a p h y s e a l r i c k e t s . However, w e f a i l e d t o p r e v e n t t h e development of t h e t y p i c a l f l u f f y t r a b e c u l a r bone s t r u c t u r , t h e bowing of t h e l e g s and t h e slowing-down o f t h e growth r a t e from t h e 7 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e a t t h e age o f 6 months t o t h e 1 0 t h ~e r c e n t i l e a t 2 y e a r s .
